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bank of' the Rhine, from Strai-bur-

to the Swiss border,

Ihe "r .il kV... ".. ..

" IMo l '1' .'tM4u' 'lloACROSS PASIG

Tars, Spars Cruise
Not Official Event

(Continued From Page One)

railway station to the hotel and
Canadian navy personnel looked
after their baggage.

Civilians A(lc
Speaking of the Sunday

cruise, he said: "Vancouver civil-
ians who were entertaining the

- Panilann rtl Sim.

ACTING SECRETARY Uf
RREW (StettilliUS IS

RUS5 OFFENSE

NEAR BHESLAU

MENACES CITY

TO HIT NIPS probably with FDR in Russia)
says todav the United States Is

not satisfied with the attitude of
some of the neutral governments... .1... r.Mn.linn nf DENYING

!MI'. "' u ,,.

is appear anif amwer 1llnl?''Jill olhf rwlse ide.d
.aid time, the pUiiitUf. for wa I ''V'1':
will apply to 1i above entitled mm J

for the relief demanded in In. Umiplaiiit
filed In this ull, follows

ror a decree of aairi i mitl removlna
all cluuda from the tllle uf Hie plainllH
In and to the real property dcitfilbud at
fit!! own

The premlPci in Biiena Villa Addition
to the City of Kiamelh r'alli. Oregon, ac-

cording to the duly refolded lilat l

on file in the office of the otmty
i lerk of KlaniAlh CutinO Uiegon, and
dVicrlbrd hi (otlnwi, lo wll;

Lot 1. Hoi-- JT.
l,.n v. nim-- tat:
The noilhcily Ut 8 frel of l.ol 3.

All" fhrtMmrllon of Lot niock f
B.'uilieilv id and ttoni Hie

line helween Lot" ami am
said Itluirk extended eotaily to 1.0

An'lhet portion of Lot Block
I.miik norlltcrly of and fnnii the

line loiwrin Lull .1 ami 6 oi
aid bluck eaiended eaiteily lo becond

In Danow Addition lo
the I'Mv of Klumath r.ill. OirKon.

lo Iho duly iritndrd plat tlieie-o- f

on file in the nfllce ot IMc t uuniv
t'lcrk of Klanuth t.'uuitly. Oiggon. mid
deierlbed ai follows, lu will

Lot l!. Ulock .103
The preniUes In llKon Addlllott to (lie

City uI Klamath Kalh. Oieaon. nccoi.1-lii-

to Iho duly recoiuYd plal Ihc;1"
on Hie In the office of the Cimiilv Clerk

Llskev, 14, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Llskey, 1045 Auburn.

From Fremont school conies
the fo'lowlng list of candidates:

First grade, Judy Zenor, 7,

daughter of Mr. ttnd Mrs. George
C. Zenor, 615 Commercial, Sec-
ond grade. Lynda Kohn, 7,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mat-

thew Kohn, 534 N. 6th. Third
grade, Patiiela Collins. 8. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell O.

Collins, 320 Oak. Fourth crude,
Robertn Miiimlng, 9, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. It. Manning,
1328 Oak, Fifth grade, Shirley
Giiylord. 10. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Gaylord, White
Pine apartments. Sixth grade.
Betty Plnnenger, II, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Pimicnger,
608 N. fith. Seventh grade. Bev-

erly Kohn. 12, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Kohn, 534 N.
6th.

Three candidates who were se-

lected in the Junior high school
class at Fremont nrc Patty Duell,
14, daiiiihtcr of Mr. and Mrs. It.
A. Duell. 1117 Walnut: Patricia

'"'"a. anl .1 II ,,,","lllll In JJ?,i

REFUGE to axis war criminals.
day, asked if the party might be (Continued From Page One)

point of berlnntngi '

Uts I. 3 am the Norlhetly 4 Nil
of Lot niock ai.
Lot niock aa.
Lot u. niock ji.ji (

The mcmiiei lu 'indiiilrlal Addlllun lo
the CHy of Klamath rail. Ona-on- .

in the duly leconird pi.il theie-o-

on (He in lite office of Comity Clerk
nf Klamath County. Oregon, and de-

scribed aa folloM, lo wll,
Lot H. Ulm-- ai of the Itciubdlvlsloit
of UUuk it J. Ileglnulitil at u pulnl mi
the North line of Home Avenue ot)

frtt fiotn Hie fiotilheinl corner
ol Lot I, Itli'i'k 3A. ludualiiMl Addition,
thence fcailrily ahuig the Nmlh Imp vi
lliiino Avcouu .VI feel; thi'itcc ilun
Noilh lo the .Sut.tt.fi ly line of Ihi
riuhl of wav of MjIii Canul uf the
I' s It M thenre Not thwestei v nluna
Ihe Noiilht-- i Iv line nf said Ighl of
whv lo it point due Ninth ot Iho ih.t
of liettlnnlne: thence dor huulli tu the
potnt of beatimlng, lilnM u idol of

cont.ilulng itnn city lot mmu
fiiouml all t part uf Ihr NK'.Nl'
of Kec- T 'l H W M

vtns Smith and Writ tit Ihr Mum
Ceual of the tMt.lt H., dcscillind in
Deed Vol ml, p.ige int.
Tho oieiuloea In l.ttkevivw Addition to

the Co of fit 1". Oi xiiott, '

t'HllMt tu Hie duly irroideit iilnl thoro
of oil (He In Chr ntflct til tlie Ctmiilv
Cleik ot KUiniHh Counlv, Oicgou, and
dociibi-- "i follows, tu will

Lot il Hlock Ul.

The prctnlin In Mills Second Addition
In the Ctly of Klainnth fell, tlioaim.

iToid'nK In the duly iilni
llierri'f on file In Hie office uf the
Cminiv Cieik of Klamath Cuunty.

and descrlhed follow lu will
Lots II md I'J Ului'k J 1.1,
Lol 13. Illiu'h 317.
The premiiei In Original Town, Klam-

ath rails, Oretm, according tn (lie dulv
recorded plal thereof on file In the nf.
five of the Couniv Clerk of Klamath
t'otmlv, Oiegon. and daieiibed ful- -

",r,'eV.Wifl 4,nir t.
The premises in Itallrood Addition to

In spite of all tins tails ox

to the mountains andthe governmental Malacanan
palace and began to root out

laKen lor an inspection oi rnc
harbor.

It was in no way an official
invitation from the Royal Canad- -

ion nai'V Th nlV'V rrflnt.t f.
llgllllllli u it.-- ,,

vioutly expecting at least the topthe Japanese who had destroyed
the four bridges. nazi crew 10 uy m av;i

...hn,, all t lnsl. In nlancs or

(Continued From Paje One)

In 40 miles of closing the es-

cape gap irom Breslaji. a city
of 615.000. The town of Kurtsch.
12 miles, south of Brcslau, was

cilities on the civilians' request." The Yanks worked south and
submarines or any way they can.southwestward through compar

atively open spaces around the - .. .... 0, i-- '. "i ill. , tl.1,1 .. '.oiucas works, with the naroor fa In. 111? HrmM inHu. ."' Scaptured yesteroay.
Naar Litgniti

11TV.II n.tl Affi cilities their prime immediate " ' a ied. II. Kl.m. h'l.J mj
THE air is full of rumors

as foreign slave workers
rising against the Germans
(slave uprisings are among

oldest stories.) War pris
objective., IlliC aatt.vr. n - - - -

;iu. Mfirml ih launching of Klamath County. Urrjum. ami de-

scribed a follow, to win
l.nls I and 2. Rlock 3,Aids lltn Division

of the new drive, Moscow dis
Gen. Douglas MacArthur an-

Tit n ran. lie .t In falrvUvv Add Hon lopatches said Konev in neaj nounccd today the 37th was oners and slaves are said to have
been released by our bombings
of Berlin and to be hiding in

Johnston, 13. daughter of Mrs.
Dorothea Johnston, 1620 Ore-
gon; Beverly Young. 14. daugh-
ter of Thomas B. Young, Alpha
annrtments.

i.a, i;;: ,v..t."',:jligmins was "mums ai ucsiuu "assisting the 11th airborne the CHy of Klamath KalU. Oregon, ac-

cording to Ihe duly recorded plat Iheteof
on file In the office nf the County

nf Klamath Count v. Oieioit, and
, Lin, ill), .((3 -

guarding tne approaencs 10 oi vision in clearing south Manila." a.ai.11 Irlnnatw ,V
IIITNIIV C i'KIIKWaMaj. Gen. Joseph M. Swing's drcrlbd as follow, to wll: ARapid sains toward Stettin

'iMlil.(Continued From Page One)

the east today, tonight and to
mnrmu'

the ruins and coining out at
night to harass and kill.
Himmler is said to be organiz-
ing nazi guerrilla outfits for the
last desperate stand in the moun-
tains and the forest.

were reported in ,uocuw
...Ak mB Ka Crtvift mill r.n. AL?

i nenouui leei i urn w

The Northerly 4!i feet or Eail 50 feet
of Lot 3. all In Block L
The nremlnei In Kalrview Addition

"I'll.(JdlUiU "nh: " " - - - -

munique announced the capture

A final selection of one of
these three will be made.

Ellery Queen is the pseu-
donym of two cousins. Frederic
Dannay and Manfred B. Lee, de-

tective story collaborating team.

Whether the thaw when it
rfKfl, thj. at wnnlri hi ranirl

No, 3 to the City of Klamath rails,
Oregon, according1 to the duly recorded

11th airborne, which swept into
the suburbs from a parachute
invasion to the southwest, was
last reported fighting around
Nichols field, on the southern
fringe of Manila. Small-scal- e

but stiff resistance slowed this
spearhead. There was no indi

of Keetl , tsernsiein, aamumi-Uii- n

and 100 other towns, the If you re wise, you il Keep net inereoi on iiie in hw
'niialv Pl.rb nt Klamath CounlV. Olenough to cause floods remained your fingers crossed. The rum

LEGAL NOTICES
ors tnat ny ai critical noura
such as this are always un-

reliable. Time will tell.

closest 38 nules from the Baltic
port.

COFClDS
cation wnetner tne enemy
pocket at the airdrome had been

problematical. minimum irm-Ver- a

cures today continued be-

low freezing in northern Ohio,
Pennsylvania and New York.

In the New England storm,
Boston had 14 inches of snow.
Portland. Me., reported 13 inch- -

Ae Uai-tftrr- i fnnn.. had 24

qpHE Japs slipped a cog In

carrying out their plans for
eliminated or Dypassea.

Japanese artillery fire began
to taper off yesterday after two
days of continuous shelling of destroying Manila. They had

MINED the water reservoir, but

Mitlntt Dally Opan 1:00 :45 phone l!;

k TODAY k
American-hel- d north Manna, at the last minute failed for some

reason to touch off the mines,
inches on the ground. Dutchess
county. N. V., along the Hud-
son river had 16 inches.

C4,pm Hanpprt throughout
So water will soon be restored.

gon. and deierlbed as follows, lo wll;
Lot 7. Block 7.
The premiiei in HiMilde Addition to

the CHy of Klamath KalU. Oregon, ac-

cording to the duly recorded plal there
of on file tu lh otftce of . cottntv
Clark of Kleinelh Covinty. Oregon, and
dearrlhed ai follows, lo wit:

Lot 20. niock U:
Lot .1. ten the Southerly 3fl feet de-

scribed u RfOk n. page Doed
Records of Klamath County. Oregon.
In Block H:
Lots 3. 3 and 4. le Ihe southerly 30
feet deierlbed tn Book 73. Pge 3

Deed Kcord of Klamath Count;,
In niock IT,

The Wet - fel of Lot t. Block .10:

The Westerly IK) frit of Lot Blo-- Jl.
The premises In Hot Springs Addition

to the City of Klamath rails. Oregon,
according to the dulv recorded plat
lhernf on file in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk nf Klamath County. Oregon,
and deierlbed as follows, lo wt:

Beginning at the Routheattsrlv corner
nf Lot t. Block 17. Hot Sprint. Ad-

dition: thence N. .1.V40' W. 0? feet,
thence S. AIMB' W.. feel; thenre
S 3137' E.. aa feet, more or !. to
the Northerly line nf Ihe, Alameda,
thenre along the Northerly line of Ihe
Alameda M feel more or lesa to the

SENATE EXTENDSthe Pacific northwest subsided pEADING the
dispatches, it has been

hard to keep away from the idea
that the taking of Luzon has

with a welcome tanure 01 iore-caste-d

rain to appear and cool-in-a

tomnarntiirix rallinif a tem

porary halt to the melting of been a sort of picnic, with the
Japs always running.

SUMMONH roK I'l Bl, R ATION
Kqullr N. 111!

IN Till! CIKCUIT CODIIT or THE
STATE or OKEUON roH Till: COUN-
TY Or KLAMATH

CITY or KLAMATH TAILS, ORXOON.
A Municipal corporation. rummr

VI.
Fern Lundqultv and John Do. Lund-quti-

her huiband: Emilia Pietrocka
and John Dot Pictrocka. htr huiband;
Faim Land Invcitmanl Company.
corporation: Ani Trual
Company, a corporation: N. W. Younf
and Jan. Do. Young, ma wlft: May
Thompion. alio known at Ida May
Thompson: heir of May Thompson,

John H. Svtnaon. aUo known
aa John Herman Svcnion. Edna N.
Svenaon. Mynia Jean Svenjon, helrt
of John H. Sventon. deceased: Coia
K. Smith: heir o( Cora E. Smith, de-

ceased; N. E. Hoover and Jane Doe
Hoover, hi wile: E. L McNeil and
Jane Doe McNeil, hu wife: Fred
Meeker and Myrl Meeker, hi wile:
The Weitern Cltle Company, an Ore- -

corporation; Cordon Dixon andfon Dixon, hi wife: Dorothy E.

Taylor; Margaret E. Mucct alio known
at Margaret Muccl, and John Doe
Muccl. her huiband: W. W. Southwell
and Jennie Southwell, hi wife; Robert
Grlmmetl and Elite Grimmett. hi
wile: George H. Dlarkmer and Mm
nle J. Blackmer. hti wile; Arnt Renne
and Jane V)oe Remit, hi wife; E. J.
Wonsar and Armeda Womer, hi wife;
William Canons and Mildred Canong.
hla u'ife' A. c. Edaall and Ida E. Ediali.

. Klamath chamber of com-
merce today had 30 new mem-
bers as a result of the member-
ship drive now under way.

Several of the new member-
ships were brought in by cham-
ber workers, but some of the ap-

plications arrived in response to
mailed invitations.

The new members brought
the total in the chamber to 446,
and the drive will continue in
the hope of going well over the
500 mark.

mountain snows.
Flooded basements, damaged

mariKH anri watered farms
The casualty figures aon t

(Continued From Page One)i.onnrtH nil nver tlie support this notion. Jap losses
on Luzon alone have been
around 48,000 and ours slightly
over 7000 (killed, wounded and

northwest from Oregon, where tween two years and permanent
ly.

Hilton charged Oregon has
e gale winas were repori-e- d

subsided, to British Colum- -

Uia In ln.tr area, near missing.) The Japs lost 200 tanks
in the Luzon plain iignting.erected a tariff wall around her

Burnaby in the Deer lake re That doesn t sound like ooysself by having lower permanent
P,iy- - ...gion, IS homes surrounded Dy

water four to five inches deep
was the most extensive damage.

limits than ner neignoors. ns
said the larger trucks have done
no damage, and that farm or-

ganizations are united in their
belief in permanently increased
limits. Hilton said the larger

ALWAYS we must guard
for

the news is uniformly encourag

BOX Ot TlCE OPENS 6:45
: new show znr

STARTS TODAY
hii wife: Alice II. Page. Executrix of Wa " f .ing. We ARE winning, of course,

but we're paying the price. It's
'

i
Funeral Services Set
For C. R. DeLpp

Funeral services for C. R. De.

trucks should be given four
more years to let operators earn
enough to pay for the big trucks.

"ttii, Mountain!"

COMPANION FEATURE JJ
START ST0MP1N'!

TABT TBnPKIN'! v
' x

no ouung.

FR example:
after day. we read of the

Lap, Klamath pioneer, will be
Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney,

Portland, said the "people don't
want these big mountains on our'

Wliini " y '
i.nt -- i a .1 ..s

held at foruana aaruroay, ac-

cording to his son, County Clerk
C. F. DeLap, who left today for
the northern city. - r JOin THI JTriTY II U IIUI you suoyui jgj

bashing of Jap cities by our
Superforts and we leap hastily
(and unwisely) to the unjustified
conclusion that we're knocking
the little yellow men for a row

highways, and the truckers are
just trying to get the camel's
nose under the tent so they can

The services will take placecorneal nght out ot wi
make the larger limits perm

cattle OI .ora c amim. ueccaierc
Mbel S. Powera: E. L. Elliott; Clara
B. Elliott, a widow. Muriel A. Gregg.
Dorothy G. Ackerman and Sam Acker-ma-

her huiband: Nelle M. MoUchen-bache- r

and J. P. Motichanrjacher. her
huiband: Jack W. Elliott and Ward
Elliott, hii wile. Robert R. Elliott and
Pauline E. Elliott, hii wife; Ruth
Maxine Thompian and N. A. Thomp.
on. her huiband. heirs of E. L. El-

liott, deceaicd; W. 1. Ntcholi: heir
of W. I. Nlcholi. deccaled: Allen Sloan
and Madge Sloan, hti wife; Joaeph L.
Paden and Jane Doe Paden. hti wife;
Chai. J. Clrtk and Mary A. Cltek. hu
wife; State Tax Commtiiion; State
of Oregon; United Statei of America;
J. E. Hoiking alio known ai J. Elmer
Hoiklns and Pearl B. Hoiking, nil
wife:
Together with the unknown heir or
luccenor of each of laid defendant
If any of laid defendant art de.
ceaied:
Alio all other ptrion or prtlel un-

known claiming any right, title, eitale.
lien or Intereit In or to the real

or any part or parrel thereof,
deierlbed In the Complaint herein.

Defendant

at the Antioch Baptist church,
2115 S. E. 52nd place, at 10:30
a. m.

of loops.
anent."

Sen. C. H. Zurcher. Enterprise.Mr. DeLap, a resident of the
war secretary stimson says

today that despite ALL our
bombing Jap war industries
have not yet been fundamentally
weakened.

county for over 60 years, was a objected "to big trucks using
our highways without properlyformer county clerk and county560ctt0WFoodhretOT6oill school superintendent. paying tor tnem, ' ana ne sug-
gested the truckers try to get The war in the Pacific can t

uniform state limits. be won by waving wands. Tc

win, we have to KILL. japb.

i tlNSft

PAgNIll
ITWM

lice
OAKII

lawnM caaowlLL

LIIWTTO. . ... .j.
U. 5. Unsatisfied
With Attitudes

Four More Schools
Name Candidates nulit. her huibnd; jEmilU l'itir(yci

end John Doe Pietrxycke. her huibend;
May Thompion, alio known M Ida May
Thnmmon: Heln of May Thompion. de- - PLUS '

For Valentines ACTION HITOn War Criminals
(Continued From Page One)

THRILLS-PLUS- !

coaitd: John H. Svemon, alio known
ai John Herman Svcnion. Edna N.
aventon. Myrna Jean Svcnion, h'ra nf
John H. Svenion. deccaied; Cora E.
Smith: Heln of Cora E. Smith, deccaied:
Alice H., Pae. Executrix of E
Cora E. Smith, deceaied: N. E. Hoover
and Jane Doe Hoover, hii wife: E. L.

WASHINGTON. Feb. S (
agate; Joyce Werner, 12, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
The United States Is "not satis-
fied with the attitude" of some

Werner, 2327 Darrow. Meneti ana Jane uom " . ""'jGordon Dixon; E. L. Elliott: He rt ofneutral governments on the
question of denying refuge to

- m rairview
Fairview was the second E. L. Elltott. dccraicd: w. I. Hicnon;

axis war criminals.
In a statement which drew school to report in the Valentine

sweetheart contest with the fol
lowing results:

unusual force from the fact that
the time for the nazls to- flee
Germany if1 they are ever go-
ing to do so must now be close.

L. Paden and Jane Doe Paden. his wife:
Mable S. Powen: John Doe Mucct; farm
Ijnd Inveitment Company. corpora-lion- :

Robert Grimmett and EUle Grim,
mett. hie wife; Muriel A. Qreic; nuth
Maxtne Thompion and N. A. Thnmpeoti.
her huiband: Dorothy E. Taylor; Arnt
Renne and Jane Doc Renne, hie wife;
George H. Blackmer: Minnie I. Black-m"-.... . . .

First grade with two rooms,
Frances Pfefferle, 6, daughter

Acting Secretary of State Grew
declared: TOfelner wlin ine unxnnwn nrim r

This government is not satis
fied with the attitude of a num

of Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Pfetfcrlc,
847 Sargent; Mary Lou Craig,
6. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Craig, 1520 Sargent.

Second grade, Sharon Ann
Thompson, 7, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Thompson, 1112
Fulton.

ftucceiiora of earn of laia aeienaanij
IX any of eald defendanta are ricreeied:

Alio all other pcrions or partlea 'un-
known rlalmlntt any rilht, title, catale.
Hen or Interest In or to the real pro-
perty, or any part or parcel thereof,
described 1" lne Complaint herein.

ber of neutral governments. We
would not be satisfied unless we

Coming Sun. I lajijuiLn'i
Sponcar TRACY In I JlCfcSt)
"30 Seconds I fY&&x
Over Tokyo" f S

rlut Comadyhad unequivocal assurances
from all neutral governments ajw.riineii".

TW THE NAME OF THE STATE OfThird grade. Jean Buser, 8,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufun OREGON: You. and each and every one

of vou. are hereby summoned to appear
and answer the Complaint filed a i nit
you In the above entitled suit, on or be- -Buser, 1542 Warden.

that they would refuse admit-
tance to their countries to any
axis war criminals and deport
any who might enter their coun-
tries illegally."

Fourth grade. Mariann Dan- - rore in sin any or murcn, ihm. Ann
you will please take notice thai If youlelson, 8, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Iver C. Danlelson, 1345
Sargent.Invention of the folding un- - PINE TREI Opan 8:45 P. M.

Lost Time Tonight
Fifth grade. Nancy Kintgcn, 3J Hx UjDreua netted a profit of

to its inventor. 9, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Kintgcn, 927 Jefferson.

Sixth grade, Gwendolyn Norb-wal-

11. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Thompson, 1301

Hani Norland Fira Insurance.
Continuous Shows Dally

Optn 1:00 P. M.Phona 6080.
1 m umiiea an nil iw

MATINEE DAILY OPEN 1:30-8:4-

Wilford.
Seventh grade. Gladys

Charles, 12, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Charles, 1518

TODAY0RooHTtlt Girls
Roosevelt school has also an

Fluhrer's are featuring
those beautiful

Heart Shaped
Sweetheart

CAKES

A rich, white layer cake,
iced with a fluffy seven-minu- te

icing. These make
ideal gifts and are always
enjoyed. To avoid dis-
appointment and that last-minu- te

rush, we are asking
you to place your orders at
your favorite Grocery or
Retail Store before Mon-

day, Feb. 12.

Again, may we repeat 1 ! ?

Order now, to be assured of
the finest the market

affords.

nounced that its candidates for
SARONG Saturday

rONLY
the contest are:

HENRY!

For

Commercial
Refrigeration
SALES and SERVICE

See .

Kail Urquhart

Refrigeration
Equipment Co.

11 Klamath
Phena 1495

4 V hi Hmmml

First grade. Sharon Taylor,
6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Taylor. 234 Hillside. Second
grade, with two rooms, Carolyn
Heilbronner, 7, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Heilbronner,
1968 Fremont; Joan Hawkins,
7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hawkins, 925 Newcastle.

Third grade, Ann Henderson,
8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-C- .

A. Henderson, 1972 Earle.
Fourth grade, Diane Oldonburg,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. W.
Oldenburg, - 1228 Pacific Tcr
race. Fifth grade, Patty Tcale,
10, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Teale, 1935 Auburn.

Sixth grade, Dewey Lambert,
11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Lambert, 642 Pacific Ter-
race. Seventh grade, with two
rooms, Jean Henderson,,, 12,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Henderson, 1072 Earlc; Totsy

Photograph
I

Any

It Print I
MARTIN ft I V

mmS

rilmi daralopad and printed

fumm
TONE

POWELL

1 m

! Ar ,, j,,. MOUNTAIN F',)

or any a or exposures
Roll 35e

naprinti 4c etch

Prompt Service

IIUD9S
1031 Main

Just Arrived
Suede

Work Shirts
Oood walght, bright plaids

and solid colors. 8iti M-1-

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

2nd" Nawi m

Comady
Sailal

ACTION
HIT

"Men ,h'; Piains'i -- mi anlai.1.


